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The ten big price cutting sales under this head will run all this we ell.

W0MEWS WEARABLES.ki t? 1 1 t ij

50 Off on Shirt Waist Suits
Last sioasnn's, but so near present

.styles thtit it doesn't matter. White
and p")"d colors, prettily designed and
trimmed.
50 off on Silk Waists, values

up to' $15.00.

25 off on All Silk Wraps and
all Spring Weight Wraps.

Valuable Discounts on White
Waists Mussed and Soiled.

Long Length Corsets for 25c
values SI to S2 sizes 18 andl9 only.

$5.00 for $3.50 Silk Petticoats
silk throughout, under-ruffl- e and

all twelve inch accordian flounce
with corded ruffle. Made of $1.00
quality, changeable taffeta. Only ten
left colors are dark green, olive
green,, red and heliotrope.

Manufacturers' Prices on New

Shirt Waist Suits, Travelers' Samples
White India Linen, colored Lans,
Oxfords, Madras, Mercerized fabrics
and the like. Very new effects in
cut and garniture.

--SEE WINDOW.

Tailored Suits are Greatly Reduced
Women's and Misses' Suits from $10
to 830.00, at eight Special Prices.

No. No. 7.50

No. 3- - 8.75 No. 4-- 10.00
No. 5- - 12.50 No. 6- - 15.00
No. 7-- 20.00 No. 8-- 22.50All higher grades, up to JJjgS.OO show

corresponding mark downs.

Mistral Skirts $6.75 and
$7.75 values for $5.00
Black, and Royal Blue, with taffeta

bands, and deep circular tucke for

trimmings.

S. A "HI t ... S. m m

une Clearance c?niline Liearance Underwear Hosiery
Fit out the entire family at the most remarkable saving

prices on our bargain record.
Something here for almost every use. Especially fine choosing

for shirt Waist Suits.

25 CENT SALE. $1, $1.25 and $1.50 Regular Prices.
Boys' Hosiery.

:5c 25c Hose black cotton
$1.50 Fancy Striped Taffetas

1.25 Black Brocaded Silks
1.25 Black Poplins

pair

75c and $1.00 Regular Prices.
$1.00 Fancy Striped Taffetas

l.oo Lace Striped Taffetas
1.00 Plain Colored Peau de Soie
l.oo Plain Colored Moire Velours
l.oo Fancy Colored Moire Velours

75c Black Satin Duchess
75c Fancy Striped Pongees
73c h White Domestic Pongees
75c Plain Colored Taffeta Lulu h, good

color line
75c Colored Taffeta, in remnants

1.25 Colored Poplins and Peaux de Cygne
1. 25 Fancy Striped Taffetas
1.00 Brocaded and Striped White Silk3
1.00 Plain Colored Satin Cleo
1.00 24-in- Plain Colored Louisine
1.00 Black Louisine
1.00 Black Surah

50 CENT SALE
Women's Underwear.

50c for 75c Pants black Swiss ribbed, umbrella
style, torchon lace trimmed.

50c for 75c Pants - bleached lisle gauze, umbrella
style, torchon lace trimmed.

Women's Hosiery.
3 pairs $1.00 50c Hose-bla- ck lace lisle, full

regular made; extra double heel and toe.
sec for $1.00 and 75c Hose brilliant lace lisle,

full regular made; double sole, heel and toe.
Men's Underwear.

3 garments 50c 25c qualities balbriggan shirts
and drawers, plain and basket weave; odd sizes only.

Girls' Hosiery.
3 pairs 50c 25c Hose black lace lisle, very fine,

full seamless, all sizes.

Men's Hosiery.
4 pairs 25c-i- oc Hose -- black, red,

tan and blue cotton, full seamless.

2 pairs 25c 15c Hose -- fancy colors,
full seamless.

Women's Vests.
2 for 25c 50c Vests -- combination

vest and corset covers, Torchon lace
trimmed.

2 for 25c 15c Vests bleached, cot-
ton ribbed, lace yoke.

25c for 5c Torchon lace trimmed,
fine bleached lisle thread.

SALE

riM't'fl, double knee, sole, heel and toe:
small sizes only.

Girls' Underwear.
2 for 25c 17c Underwear vests

and pants, ribbed cotton.
Girls' Hosiery.

3 for 25c 12 '.x Hose-bla- ck lace
lisle finish, full seamless.

2 fur 25c -- 25c Hose red and tan,
fine real Maco yarn, full regular made.

Infants' and Children's Underwear.
2 fnr 25c 25c qualities an odd lot

in broken sizes. 39c for 50c and 59c Wash Silks.

June Clearance NOT,ONTso June Clearance Household Linens
White Madras Waistings.LET ARTICLES. June Clearance Wash Fabrics.

The greatest values yet offered by this house, in wash goods.
Wide range for choice in all the best selling colors and designs.

lC spool Cest Black Silk Twist.
5c Garter Lengths of Fancy Elastic

good quality.
10c -- ake Juvenile Soap limit, 3 cakes

to a customer.
10e bell Color Back Combs. Odds and

ends of 25c Combs.
12c f ancy Mercerized Silk Hose Su-

pporters'a few left in 25c and 19c.
1 Oc quire Stationery in odd lots, White

and Blue 25c paper.

10c Belt Buckles A broken assortment
in oxidized, gilt and gray.15c lio" XVooJworth's Violet Talcum
Powder.

15c Chatelaine Bags, in seal grain leath-
er, with outside pocket -- 5C bags.

25c Wrist Bags, in suede, seal grain
leather, and a few in tapestry. 50c
ones, a few to clear.

25c oz- - Oood Perfumes White Rose,
Wood Violet, Florida Blossoms,
Geranium, Jockey Club, etc.

-

Cream Table Linen We
have two pieces, 50 inches wide, to
put in 19c

AllaLinen Table DamasK,
cream, 60 inches wide the kind
you usually pay 50e for 37 ''c

Bleached NapKins 24-i-

S3.50 Napkins dozen S2.50

White Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists,
34 inches wide value 15c 8l1sC

Huck Towels hemmed plain white-si- ze

17x30-- 30 dozen 9c
Huck Towels hemmed, bordered, size

20x40 -- value 20c 15c
Heavy Union Huck Toweling bleached
width 18 in. 12Kc seller. . 10o

lOc Lot
Values up

to 20c

25c Lot
Values up

to 75c

5c Lot
Values up

to 15c

15c Lot
Values up

to 30c

ORHPERII
5.45 for 7.00 "
6.75 for 8.00

7.75 for 10.00

10.50 for 13.50

Arabian Lace Curtains.
$1.65 for $2.00 Curtains.

Point de Esprit Net
Airy and graceful, easy to

laur.'ier, and good to wear
the bent summer drapery lace
there is. Equal in effect to
expensive lace curtains, yet
the cost is small, unusually
small in the June Clearing
Sale.'

50 Inches wide
37c for .1")C Net. 45c for 57'ic Net.

72 inches wide
59c for Tr.e Net. 65c for 85c Net.

Colored Madras.
50 inch wide.

25c for 45c Madras.
45c fr 7oc Madras.
95c for $1.25 Madras.

$1.35 for 2.25 Madras.

Curtaining
by the yard.

3c for 5c Scrim.
10c for 12?2 Curtain Swiss.
23c for 30c Grenadines.
67hsC for 85c Egyptian Net,

inches wide.

Figured Denim.
10c for 12 xic Denim.
12MC for 15c Denim.
15c for 18c Denim.
25c for 30c Denim.

Bobbinet
go inches wide cream or white.
23c for 30c Net.
35c fr 45c Net.

Tambour Net
30c for 40c Net
29c for 35c Net
48c for 60c Net

Rufllcd Fishnet Curtains.
$1.75 for 52.50 Curtains.

2.25 for 3.00
4.48 for 6.00

Ruffled Dobbinet Curtains.
$1.83 for $2.50 Curtains.

1.25 for 3.00
2.85 for 3.50
3.50 for 4.25
3.75 for 4.50

Ruffled Muslin Curtains.
63c for 85c Curtains.
98c for $1.25 Curtains,
1.25 for $1.65 Curtains.
1.89 for 2.25 Curtains.

Nottingham Curtains.
89c for $1.15 Curtains.
SI.68 for $2.25 Curtains.

1.95 for 2.50
2.10 for 2.75
2.98 for 3.75
3.63 for 4.75

Irish Point Curtains.
$3.95 for $5.00 Curtains.

4.25 for 5.50
7.35 for 9.00

Brussels Lace Curtains.
$3.89 for $5.00 Curtains.

4.38 for 5.25
4.87 for 6.00

4.85 for 6.00

5 83 for 7.50

7.85 for 10.00

10.00 for 12.50

11.00 for 13.50

Snow FlaKe Curtains.
$1.48 for $l-"- Curtains.

1.75 for 2.25

2.15 for 3.00

3.25 for 4.50

Madras Curtains.
$5.45 for $7.00 Curtains.

6.15 for 7.50

1.75 for 2.25

3.10 for 3.75

3.25 for 4.00

3.25 for 4.50

4.50 for 5.75

50Battcnburg Lace Curtains.
$2.93 for $4.00 Curtains.

3.98 for 5.00

20c for No. 60 Taffetas and LACES AND EMBROIDERIESc 3 1 9 1 1 1 FM a3U!3, for Parasois that soid up to $6.00. :Liberties, also line of fancies. HALF PRICE.

MIMCIPAL EXHIBITS. FIXED FOB FOUR YEARS.ARGUMENT STAGE. The first is intended to disclose "the
condition of municipal life in Germany
at the beginning of the twentieth cen-

tury and its development in recent
years." The second will "bring to-

gether a collection of appliances and
manufactures produced by German
firms for municipal purposes." The first
division will be supplied by city author

Preparations Making for Exposition
at Dresden.

Six years ago, while preparations
were going on for the Paris fair, a body

datighter who is home for the summer
vacation.

Miss Abrahams of Maryland arrived
today to visit her brother, Mr. John
Abrahams.

Mr. Milo Sloo graduates today from
Hush Medical college. Chicago, and will
be home shortly to visit his parents,

i Mi-- . Norma n Kamsey, who has iust
completed his second year at West
Point, is in Topeka to spend two moaths

Another Expedition Has Start-
ed for the North Pole.

It Has Been Beached in the Jett
Murder Trial.

Jackson, Ky.. June 17. Arguments in
the trial of Jett and White are proceed-
ing today. The most sanguine predict
nothing more than a disagreement,

and Mr. and Mrs. Fleiseh will ro to
their own home at b)! Clay street, where
they will be at borne to their friends
sifter July 1. Assisting at the rereptkm
tonittht will be the members of the
bridal patty, Miss Anna Flynn, Miss
Katherine Flynn, Miss issie Davidson.
Miss K'ina Zellers, Miss Minnie Seilei
anil Miss Margaret JLinnane. Among
the out of town guests at the weddingare Mr. ieorce Fleiseh o Texas and
Mr. Frank Fleiseh of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wattle will Rive a
small dinner toniqht in compliment to
Miss Kdith Davis and Dr. "William F.
Jtowen.

Miss Pearla.de Freseott entertained
about fifty guests at a rmisieaie last
nisht for her sister, Miss Hose Prescott.
The I'rog'ramme was made up of num-
bers by Mrs. Ralph Valentine, Miss

ities, and will occupy 12.000 square me-

ters of space. Its eight general de-

partments will comprise (1) public
streets and places, including street con-

struction, mains, lighting, tramways,
bridges, harbors; (2) town expansion,
including housing: (3) public art; (4)
public health and safety; (5) education;
(6) charities; (7) public finance, includ-ins- r

"municiDal trading." and (S) muni

Christiania, Norway, June IT. The
whaling- ship Ojoa, with Capt. Am- -
mundsen's magnetic north pole pxpe-ditio- n

on board, sailed at midnight.It has been announced that the en

expedition will first go Xn .

Kin?? Williamsdand, on the east coa.--

of (Greenland, and will thence prnceo--
for Bering strait. If Captain Arnmmni-e- n

is able to follow the course project

with his parents on West Sixth avenue,
Mrs. 'Fugene S. Quinton spent Tues-ida- y

in Kansas City,
(irillo--- . What is it?
Mr. Fletcher Dennis of Washington,

D. C. is the guest of his parents, Mr.
'and .Mrs. T. . Dennis.

Mr. (leoige Kwing of Kansas City-- is

iV 7 W

of German burgomasters met at Carls-ruh- e

to consider the proposal for a joint
municipal exposition at theirfair by Ger.
man cities. The project was discarded,
each city being left to its own course
respecting Paris; but instead, the sur
gestion that a municipal exposition in
and for Germany be held in 1903 .was
heartily approved. Active preparations
tr that end were soon under way. Dres-
den, whose burgomaster had made the
oi iginal suggestion, was chosen as the
place, and the exposition is to occur in
that city from May 20 to September HO

of the present year.
It promises to be an event of genuine

interest and importance. It will, in the
first place, be unique in conception.
Municipal exhibits constituted some-
thing of a feature at Paris in 1900, a?
they had to a less extent in previous
world's fairs. The forthcoming exposi-
tion, however, will be the first to be de-
voted exclusively to the subject of mu.
nicipal development. In the second
place, it will be widely representative of
municipal enterprise in the German em-
pire. Out of the 156 cities in that em
pire having a population of 25,000 or
more in 1895, 128 are to .participate, and

while others anticipate acquittal. Under
thes- - conditions the reign of terror con-
tinues. Part of Ewen's family have
gone to Lexington and others are ar-
ranging to become refugees from their
homes. Following the action of the
grand jury yesterday in releasing those
held for arson and the alleged attempt
last night to kill those who testified in
the arson cases. there is increased
anxiety as to what may happen to other
witnesses in the rr.ui . r cases after the
trial closcc.

B. J. Owen, who was reported last
night to have fled from camp here, did
not leave until this morning. A guard
of soldiers saw him safely aboard the
train. He sent several of his children
yesterday to relatives and friends at
different places and secured a place for
his wife and younger children here un

Kmma Dennis, ' Miss Hazel Mulvane,
Miss Klinor Thompson, Mr. Frederick!
Wautih of Kansas City. Dr. William
ATanU.l- - tvnn AT.- C t . TV,!.-- . n ,1 Mr

j Joim Walters, whose vocal number was

ed it will take him almost across the
pole. Captain Ammundsen, who is a.

Norwegian, was the first, officer of the
Belgi a inGerlach's antarctic expeditittof iMir-'&- S. After his return AmmunJ-se- n

consulted with Prof. Numayer. nt
Hamburg, the leading authority on ter-- "
restrial magnetism, who informed him
that the expert determination of the'
earth's magnetic north pole would be
of the very greatest value to scienc-- .

The fitting out of the expedition which
has just left Christiania followed. :

The Ojoa is classed as being one of
the strongest and best vessels of the
arctic fleet. She can be handled by a
crew of seven, is fitted with an auxil- -'

iary petroleum engine, and is eo,uippei"for a four years' stay in the arctic

cipal statistics, including methods of
regulating public employment.

Models will constitute a favorite and
effective method-o- display. Berlin, for
example, has appropriated $17,000 for
models alone, and will exhibit by this
means several of its public baths, its
new overhead and underground electric
railwav, its abattoirs, its most approved
school houses, including a manual
training school, and one of its school
gymnasiums.

Hamburg will send a model of its
great harbor and docks, with their gen-
eral mechanical equipment. Nuremberg
will show minlels of a new hospital, a
school bath and a new municipal thea-
ter. Cologne will exhibit in the same
way a people's park, and Breslau a
school garden. Full sized sections ot
streets will be built, showing different
sorts of paving, with nt

constructions. A short street railway
line will illustrate progress to date in

m Topeka for a few (leys.
Mrs. C. H. Ktrawbridge, who is the

gut st of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Eivart will leave for her home in
Chicago Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Kinney is in St. Marys for
St. Marys college commencement and
to visit her son, Mr. John Kinney, who
is a student there and who will return
home with h r tomorrow for the sum-
mer vacation.

Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson went to Man-
hattan today for a visit.

Mrs. C. V. Phiiley is expected Sunday
from St. Joseph to attend the marriage
of her slst v. Miss Grace Van Houttn,
and Mr. Arthur C. Van Vliet, which
takes place next Wednesday.

Mrs. Gerald Holsinger of Rosedale
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles
King.

The Toka Art Fmbr oidery club will
meet Thvusdty afternoon with Mrs. J.
W. Mi.Caitn'-y-

. 1817 Lane street.
Mrs. J. S. Hymen and her sister, Mrs.

J. N. Pearse of Scott City who has been
visiting her went to Westphalii today
to visit their sister. Mrs. F. C. Cayot.

Mrs. Ciude Lawrence has returned
from a visit in Garden City.

:ii!iK. TIip hii.Jx was attoniifd hy
f!-r- . Mif. J. M. Linnane of Des

iM I"vh, as matron of honor, her
si!i. Jiiss .M.u-Eure- t McCarthy of
v t, as maid of honor, her r.iore,

lisia of Ips Moines, and her
f . Kuth as flower cirls.

Rro.tmsiinin was Mr. W. F. Shea- -,

the bride's brother. The bride's
en was of white erepe over taffeta.

til he can make other arrangements.
When court convened today Judge B.

F. French, the noted leader of the
French faction of the French-Eversol- e

feud, who is the leading lawyer for the
defense of Jett and White, began the
opening argument before Judge Red-win- e.

He declared that County Judge

treir preparations have been progress,
ing with deliberation and wholesome
emulation. In the third place, recent
municipal history in Germany is pecu

surface transit methods, and an auto-
mobile train is contemplated. Foun-
tains, squares and other decorative ele

liarly worthy or being thus displayed.The rapid growth of the cities of that
country has been not less remarkable
than that of American towns, and the
efforts made, not only for superior ad-
ministration in general, but especially
toward comprehensive direction of that
growth, form one of the notable facts

art a-- Initio' roses. The matron of
h-- was i eream silk with a bertha
of h'-s- s laee anl the inn id of honor
a:rl flowt-- puis were also in white. A

i'lir-- breakfast at the Slieahan
Kui'hantin street, followed the

w.i-iiK- About Unity quests were
seat. ) at small tables. The house

eere daisies and growinc;
! 'ia!,ts. A re.apti.in to b",a puests will
be given at the- Sheahan home tonight

one 01 tne oest features ot the evening--
.

The second Boys' Huede corps wdth
Major A. M. Harvey and Captain Task-e- r

will go to Cubberley grove Saturday
to camp for a week.

The Topeka and Lawrence members
of the Dake View club are spending the
day at Lake View clearing away the
wreckage of the recent Hoods.

Miss Kleanor Work, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. V. Work, of Oklahoma
City, and Mr. Clifton Newland were
married last night at the home of the
bride's parents. They will live in Okla-
homa. City. The Work family formerly
lived in Topeka and have a wide ac-

quaintance here.

Notes and Personal Mention.

Miss Florence Miller left Tuesday for
her home in Osage City after a visit to
Miss Willa Itoilgers and Miss Mary
Thompson.

"Irs. M. K. Young and Miss Kathleen
Moreiand have returned from an ex-
tended visit in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Funnell of
w, are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Funnell in Potwin.
Mrs. John T. Chaney, who has been

ill at Ptormont hospital for several
weeks, has returned home.

Mrs.C. H. Luling and her little grand-
son. Charles Howard Moffatt of Wich-
ita, are at the Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. e. A. Miller of southern
Kansas, are guests of Mrs. C. J. Devlin.

Mrs. George Henderson has returned
from Chicago accompanied by her

Grillon What is it?

Epworth, League in Session.
Leavenworth, Kan., June 17. The fif

The L.obstera Enemies.
"The lobster." said an old ftshrrnjan,"has no greater enemy than the boTo

fishes Mackrish. codrish. haddock,
and so on. Thy ea t t he lobster fiitir-- :
wlK'ii they find one that has just fhed txi
sht 11, when it is not oniy soft, hut power-
less, and they may disable a iobsir .,n,d
then destroy it even when it is in fightingtrim. Hidf a dozen hiackhsh. far instance,
might come across a lobster and manatr
to bite oh" its b gs and so partialjvable it.

"The lobster is agile, a quick and lonsf-- j
urn per through the water, but the biak-tis- h

is quicker and it can ccsii y kep ip :

and. the lobster finally disabUd. it ouickiy
finishes it. In this way a blackf; h might"
pf't away with a lobster of considerable
size. The codfish many very Hk-'l-

the codfish knows the haunts of the lobster
better than men do. The skate, clumsy v.a
it is. gets some; if it can blanket a lobster

get one of its big ilap-li- k pectoral fins
over it the skate gradually works the lob-- 3

up to Its mouth, and holds it so while-I- t

cats it. The skat'1 gets crabs in the same
manner, and there is a fish called the crab-eate- r.

In fact there is constant warfare
sroiner on at the bottom of the amen;

Blantcn. who had said that witness
Crawford had been arrested had lied.
Judge Blanton sprang to his feet and
approached Judge French, but Elizor
Jones threw himself between the men
and Judge Redwine finally secured quiet
in the court room. Judge Redwine then
threatened to send Judge Blanton to jail
for contempt of court and admonished
Judge French to be more temperate, in
his language.

BAISES A $600 FI ND.

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
Donates to Kansas Sufferers.

Milwaukee. June 17. In response to a
telegram from Governor Bailey of Kan-
sas stating that 30.000 people were home-
less as a result of the recent flood and
that outside assistance was needed, the
Milwaukee chamber of commerce in a
short time today raised a fund of SSOO

toward the relief of the sufferers.

ments will be liberally reproouceo m
model and picture, and in the further
interest of beauty as well as economy,
there will be a special exhibit af smoke
consuming devices. From Public Opin-
ion.

Glass Men Meet.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 17. A joint meet-

ing of the independent and federated
window glass companies is being held
here to consider general trade condi-

tions, which are said to be perplexing
owing largely to the cessation of build-

ing operations caused by-
- labor disturb-

ances. Yesterday the national jobbers-associatio-

rejected the manufacturers'
proposition to sell TOO.OOO boxes of glass
at 88 per eer.t. off the eld list. At to
dav's r.eetingr it is said the manufac-
turers may make a better proposition to
the jobbers and pending the reault o
the meeting the representatives of th;
jobbers will remain la the city.

of recent social history. Indeed, the
great widening of municipal action in
the cities of the fatherland respecting
education, recreation, charity, hygiene
and "municipal trading" is. less signif-
icant than the attempt to give proper
shape, both for economic and esthetic
ends, to the entire physical organization
of those cities. The authorities have set
up the ideal of a city which, in arrange-
ment and structure, should be a ration-
al unity; and while the results achieved
have naturally been limited, they are
in miiny respects surprising. There have
actually developed in Germany and in
Austria, too especially during the'last
dozen years, the rudiments of a real
science of city building, with a limited
but distinctive literature of its own.

In its internal organization, the dis-

play will fall under two main divisions.

teenth annual convention of the Kansas
City district of the Epworth League
is in session here.

The sessions of the convention are be-

ing held at the Methodist Episcopal
church and will last three days.

It is expected that fully 200 delegates
from over the district will be present.

A blessing alike to young and old;
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry: nature's specific for dysentery,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

No excuse for tarnished
Silver

'GORHAML- -

Silver Polish
No acid or injurious ingredient
Gives an instantaneous polish
All responsible
itwelcrs keep it s5 cen,s a Package

the dwellers there in the struegi"1 for ex
istence, and the lobster a mens thrn has
ro greater eoemy than the bottom-feedin- g
fishes."- New York Suit.

Griliion.
What is it.City Ticket Office. Unioi P&cifia

Railroad. 525 Kansas avenue.


